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● Disneyland:  Mr Dunlop would like to put DisneyLand on the schedule for next spring.
He proposes going through Heritage Festivals, an agency who puts together trips for
groups like ours.  Century’s Choir has used them several times.  Would do a parade and
see some clinicians and have some days to play in the park.  If we schedule this way we
would fly instead of taking busses like we usually do.  Want to plan the trip early so that
families can budget.  Spots through Heritage Festivals are already filling up.  They have
dates available *April 21-24 and May 26-29.  We would like to avoid Memorial Day
weekend, so Mr Dunlop is proposing the April dates. That would also make planning for
the Starlight parade easier and avoid conflicts with graduation.  The company would also
take care of scheduling flights.  Mr Dunlop has a bid (w/o flight cost) for 3 nights double
room of ~$500/person and $576/person for 4 nights. It is too early to get a flight bid but
we expect it to be ~$300-$400/person.  That would put the cost of the trip at
~$800-$1000/person. 1 day for performance day and 2 other days at the park for fun.

● Calendar updates:  CHOMP is done except for the concert. The concert has been
moved from April 8th to the 22nd.  Colorguard on 9th is at Reedville, their practice on the
16th is also at Reedville.  We should remove Bandemic Run from 24th (more info below
about that).

○ We will be adding jazz band on Mondays after school toward the end of April.
○ Wednesdays will be a music read-a-long type of thing.
○ We will start recruiting for color guard with an activity called “Take a Spin with us”
○ There are already some fall dates on the calendar.

● June 19th at Hare Field - We will put on our spring marching band performance.  Other
Hillsboro bands will be there.  Maybe we can do something with the run fundraiser then.

● Board elections
○ We have volunteers for both of our open board positions. Adreann Randal -

treasurer; Trish Tanner - Uniform/Apparel
○ Barb would be interested in sharing her position with someone for next year.  It

will be a lot of work to get all of the fundraisers back up and running and she
would love some help!

● Winter groups



○ Wind group is great.  We need to paint their floor for them to perform on.  Next
weekend during the can drive would be a great time to get that done.  We will
need to buy shirts for their costumes.  Mr Dunlop will work with Monica on getting
that done.  We are trying to find a Saturday to film. Mr Dunlop is thinking that
maybe they could perform at halftime for a basketball game?  He will look into it.
They could also maybe perform their show on June 19.

○ Guard is going really well.

● Parade practices.  There will be no parades to march in this year.  We are going to do a
spring marching band show instead.  This will help us teach fundamentals to the new
students and learn closing song for the fall’s show. We will perform on June 19 at Hare
Field for the other Hillsboro high schools.

● Fundraising
○ Al’s Garden Center (ends 4/12 at 12 noon).  We have sold 83 baskets so far.

Flowers will ship to Snively’s.  They have figured out a lot about how to see all of
the payments and track orders through the website while working on this.  This
should make future fundraisers easier to manage through the website.

○ Can drive (4/17)

○ Next steps on virtual run?
■ T-shirts, medals, looks great! Mr Dunlop is looking to launch it next week

after the parent meeting.
■ Other bands can sign up to run it and we send them a package with

shirts, medals, bibs for $14/person.  They pick their own date and cost to
charge their people.

■ We could also mail things directly to people individually and charge
$20/person and other bands get $10.  They would specify which band
they want to support.

■ We need to have an end date to sign up.

● Treasurer report:  nothing new.  Monica will meet with Mr Dunlop soon to go over the
budget.

● Volunteers:  We will need people for the can drive and painting of the floor.  Mr Dunlop is
working to find out how many volunteers we can have for each.


